
THE CHOLERA'lN FRANCE.BRINE'S RECORD. Bulk meats steady: shoulders $6.00; short ribs
$7.70 i short clear $8.10.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT HODAt Trunks Trunks .TIE CLOSING BIT SALE

Of Our Entire Retail Stock
-- OF-

.A.t Co?!,

STn.l. CONTINUE.

Low Cat Shoes and Slipper r of a!l kind- - rr,rij! 'f
I

Cost. I

4 mmmmm. it

if

We Have one of tne

GENT'S AND

To be Found In the

Traveling Bap,

; : When you want a Trunk, Satchel, or a pair of Shoes
advantage to get our prices before buying.

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

mm
T.C Smith Co.,

Sole Agents.

I 1IM1

AMHiioaa
The most gigantic, unparalleled and astonishing

statement of sales ever put forth In connection
with the cigar trade.

"TansiU's Punch,"
America's best 5 cent cigar, has been before the
public a short time only, and beyond a doubt no
cigar now sold on this continent has attained such
a national reputation, solely on Its Intrinsic merit

so deservedly popular, as evidenced by the above
startling statement of "a million a month."

' T. a SMITH CO.,
' Wholesale and Retail agents for Charlotte.

Royal Liquid Glue
Mesds everything solid as a rock! hard as Ada-
mant! Firm as granite!! Strongest, toughest, and
most elastic Glue on earth. Absolutely unbreaka-
ble and Inseparable! No heating. No preparation.
Always ready. Always liquid. Mends China, glass,
wood, leather, patches on shoes, rubber, crockery,
billiard cue tips and cloth, ornaments, stone, fur-
niture, Jewelry, book backs, and euerythlng else,
with everlasting, Inseparable tenacity! 20c a bottle.

Sold by
T.CV SMITH CO.,

Drug Store opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

RIGBMOND & DANVILLE R R.
ii. C. DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NQHTU.

mm
We are going to leave for the Northern markets In a few days, and in or l.;r ta m ikj room winfor cash, for the next ten days, our whole s'oek of re

Men's Wear, Dress Goods, White Goods
House Furnishing Goods, Carpet-- , Oil Cloth, &..

At positive cost, as we need money and must have it. If you need anything in our line, it wit our r.to examine our stock and see what we can do. We mean wnat we say.

KLIAS & COHEN.

NICHOLS,

Tim am r.

fn U 1 1 A ni Aim m m .

CHAS. R. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.

Entkbkd it thk FoeroniCB of Chablotts, N.
; as Ssoohd Class Mattsb.1

"I believe in an open and sturdy
partisanship which secures the legiti-
mate advantage of party supremacy;
hut parties were made for the people,
and, I dm unwilling, knowingly, to
give my assent to measures purely
partisan, which will sacrifice or en-

danger their interests."
Geoter Cleveland.

For Presidents
G (IOYER CLEVELAND,

01T NEW YORK.

Vr Tie Presidents ?

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
'

OF INDIANA.

FOB ELECTORS AT LARGE.

W. H. KITCHIN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET- -

f i 1 rQB GOYKKNOB,
4

;
ALFRED H. SCALES,

OF GUILFORD.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

CHARLES M. STEDMAN,
OF NEW HANOVER.

FOB SECRETARY OF STATE, ; .

WILLIAM .11 SAtJNDERS,;
- ,: ' '' '; 'qfobancIeI

....
-

. .. ' :
j ) i :

J rv FOR TREASURER, "
.

jv;);1nal1)w:bain, V,

. FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL,
" THEODORE P. DAVIDSON;

OF BUNCOMBE.

FOR AUDITOR,

WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
Of GATE. I -

"tE BFPJT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, !

I v., 8. M. FINGER,
Sid CATAWBA. --- , v

' -- :, -f?'

FOJIASSOWATE jPUSTICE SUPREME COURT,

AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON,
OF WAKE.

THE SIXTH DISTRICT.
Next Wednesday. July 30th, pur-

suant to call, a convention of the
Democratic party will assemble at
Lumberton to nominate a candidate
for Congress. The new district is
composed of the counties of Anson,
Brunswick; Cabarrus, Columbus,
Mecklenburg, New Hanover, Rich-mondRobe- son

Stanly' and Union,
and these particular counties, as a
district, have never been thrown
together before. Ours is what is
called the "shoe string" district, ex-

tending as it does from Mecklenburg,
on the North,."along the Eastern bor-

ders of South Carolina, clear down to
Brunswick county, which lies bor-
dering on the Atlantic ocean.

So far as we know there are but
three recognized candidates for the
nomination: CoL R. T. Bennett, of
Anson; Col. A M. Waddell, of New
Hanover,, and A. H. Rowland, Esq.,
of Robeson There are about a dozen
or jsq "dark horses" tied out in the
buBhea," and each one hopes that the
lightning may strike in his neighbor-
hood.

CoL Bennett was elected from the
State at large at the last election, but
residing in the present district, if re-

elected he would represent, if re-to-rne

ef candidate fatlre
election.-' As between the candidates
now in the field we believe he is
largely the choice of the Democratic
voters of Mecklenburg county, and
if the delegation adopts the unit rule

. Mecklenburg's ballot in the - conven-
tion will be cast for him, on the first
ballot at least.

For some reason we seem to - have
adopted the rule to send . a man to
Congress one term, and then by com-mo- n

consent re-ele- him as an en
dorsement. Thet custom - has been
then to shelve that person and catch
up a new man.. . JThis would, rule put
Col. waddell, as well as Maj. Dowd,
whom we understand will have some
friends in the convention. - It would
re-el- ect Col. Bennett (provided he is
elected) and pave the way probably
for Mr. Rowland, Or some other man,
two years hence.

PLATING BLUFF.
come or the Kepnblican papers

are squirming over the exposure of
Blame s official ciwkedness," and
threaten1 that if it iff not stopped they
wiU;nit(ito43oenraveland
and say,, something terrible about
mil. ;a nauque Bun was maae Dy

that self evident slander, about nis
treatment of . a young woman eight
years ago, whom, arding rtb these
desperate slander builders, he be
trayed, and then "drove hererazy-b-y

taking her child, the fruit of the be
trayal, away from'- - her, fund having
we mower sent to tne insaneasyium.
But this was such a bald-face- d slan-
der that it died Ibefore iif Vweathe
rounds. Tbyerdid the thing.
there weM. aiy"-- foundation for each
a story ," of course it would teye been
sprung Against ; hlmwheS heVaa a
candidate fot mybr clBu2alo or for
Governor! New YV'They must
do better next VtafL net fti a2dat
yarns so pSmjpisaFtH fi&tA

we do no believe in zzzzlitoosk
or denunciation, but" Vti frfendaof
Mr. iflainfiouU iiot . try to 3ioke
off qaantiBtrti Mrv Hrlns' tufclic
reco: bvtmy "gicb! V "y threafa.

AGoo4 Coutry u Livtla
Washington Stat " j4

erin IsoutheS
Kurope, the Siberian fever in Rosiaand yellow Jever in I'exicd, this- - is a
inWe hadUtely, to be rra, severalbad cases --of the Presidential feveramong our politicians, but all thesufferers are now . reported convales -
WIT V - J -

APanlaStrtckenTown
Paris, MyAir "wtth

I
- ' ".!:

ATeskftJlaine's Civil Service Relorm
S? Jessions While Speaker.
"JL respondent of the New York
E&3d calls attention to the follow-irr&jbi- nts

in Blaine's civil service
record: ' I. -

First. When Mr. Blaine was re-

elected Speaker of the Hous of Rep-

resentatives in December, 1 1873, he
introduced the practice and set the
example, afterward followed by
Speaker Zeifer, of making up the
standing committee on the, reform of
civil service in such a manner that a
large majority of its members were
hostile to the reform. Among them
was Ben Butler. The only Imember
of the committee appointed by Mr.
Blaine who was interested in tre re-

form was Mr. Willard, of Vermont.
Second. Blaine's conduct as Speak-

er in 1873, as his professions now,
met the hearty approval of his friend
and admirer; Gen. Joseph R. Haw-le- y,

of Connecticut. In an feditorial
article in the Hartford. Courant,
printed at that time, Gen. Hawley
used the following language.1

"Mr. Blaine is most to be congratu-
lated in the adaptation of toeans to
an end in ine coubwtuuwuu yuo
committee on the reform of the civil
service. There can be nd : doubt
about what that will do, iUongress
being determined not to surrender its
luuinfi? nnm"rpd nrivilee'e of select--

-- "J r- - o
ing the agents of the executive de-

partment, and being determined that
oiVil nnnninf.mftnts shall be inade as
reward for party service, and that
tne tarce or tne reiorm oi vuo vivu
service shall end." 1

. WHO SHOT DOUGLAS?

Col. E. B. C.Cash Makea a Statement
in Regard to. tbe Recent Attempted
Assassination in Chesterfield. ' r

Letter to ft Columbia Register, t' a$ , ;
.

Cash's Depot S. C, July 22.Mr.
TFAltfiri Tn voiir issue of vesterdav
some one. over the signature of
"T.v" writing from Cheraw'oharees
me with having made threat against
Pawley Douglas, the inhuinan and
ungrateful wretch who betrayed my
son and aided in having him shot to
death by the thugs and henchmen of
the Ring. The statement - of "Leo,'",
so far as it refers to me, is a willful
and malicious falsehood. I . have
made no threats against 'any one,
since the murder, of my ; son.
So far from it, I have appealed
to influential men m this
county to use their influence

nrftvAnt anv ant of retaliation until
the charges against me have ' been
settled in court, o iar as a am in-
formed, the universal belief an this
na-rf- nf t.ViA fwiint.rv firai thA' shnnt- -

ing of Douglas upon those who mur
dered my son. Tney naa an eiepnant
r VionH nrVin frvr a nalf.rv aim vrnnlrl

have sold them as he had sold, his
mendand benefactor. Tney supposed
thfiro would be no difficultv in fixine
suspicion on some one else; but, so
iar, tney nave maae a complete iau :

ure. I dislike very much to f appear
before the public, and my friends all
urge me to be silent; and I riow beg
you and your readers (as this may
be my last communication) to believe
nothing

.
you see in a newspaper

i Ti n n n.aDOui me. & d. va vasu.

A DOUBLE DISASTER.

A Boiler Explodes, Kills Four Men
and Wrecks a Train;

Allennown, July 25. The rear
part of the bouer of an engine1 draw-
ing a freight train on the ,Lehigh
Valley Railroad, near White ! Haven
today, blew out and killed four per-
sons who were riding on the engine.
The victims are J. H. HasseL engi-
neer, Brakeman Hassel, son of the
engineer, Fireman Armbruster and
E. S. Smith, telegraph ; operator.
Smith was night telegraph operator
at Mescopec, and was riding Ion the
engine to his hotel at White i Haven
when the explosion occurred. The
bodies of the engineer and fireman
were found tern to pieces j in the
woods a hundred yards from the
wreck. The remains of Smith were
found under the tank of the locomo-
tive horribly mangled. Thel explo-
sion occurred in a lonely place and
nobody was left to notify tnej trains
going in either direction. j

Shortlv after the accident a loner
train of coal cars ran into the explod-
ed engine. "The locomotive i oi the
coal train was badly wrecked and
covered with broken cars. Twenty
cars were scattered in different direc-
tions and broken into kindling wood.
Michael Green, engineer of the coal
train,' was ; seriously and perhaps
fatally injured. The rest of the ere w
escaped by leaping from the tram.

FROM EGYPT.
- . '1.7.'! tat

A Circular Demanding Immediate Pay
:;' nentof Tax 'Arrears. :' .' -

Cairo,-Jul-
y 25.The minister of

finance, under orders from England,
nas issued a circular insisting upon
immediate payment of the arrears of'
taxes now outstandings Tins will
compel them to sell their crops stand
ing. In this case the cotton crop! will
nave to oe soia tnree months oeiore
harvest, and at a sacrifice of 40 per
cent below .the normal value. It is be
lieved that the object or the Circular
is to present to the Egyptianconfer
ence in an effective way the existence
of widespread misery in Egypt and
thus lead it to acknowledge the neces
sity of an important reduction of the
rate of taxation.

ST. JOIlN ACCEPTS.
. 1

What Hi Probibtiomsts Think they
J . Can Do.

..; PrrrsBrjRG. dulv 25Z2Ctftv(mrr St.
o uiu up vtxxutAni : me promoition
mui n 1,1 iimwu.iyt um irresidency,
c. After the adjournment of the con-
vention last night the California del
V"ationj;oh behalf of Dr R H M".

tes,-4jeade- rof wie convention in
Aii intflrviflW todaxp Aaim t.haJfc thov
,wm pwu uxjujr&WjVvv ya x,uuu,yvv ana
tirnnaniv rarrv Kansas ftTin iiarv anfl
ahd so throw theelection of President
into Ctongresa,1; V-- .

!HmamAmg.j?ibUieuom lor tk eir W ork- -

SCam;:JuIw21--- 4 petition
was presented to the mayor today by
the proprietorsTotthe stove foundries
and --rby r the .'ciga mahufacturers
praying for protection, for onfunion
men in their esaploy.,- - They (stated
that thev were ted afid henten
day after day and receive no protec- -

touM utulu cue uuuut). xx iuey cauuot
be protected they will remove! their
faftrmoa tr nth am mtioa'" 1 .v ; l

A Town Destroyed by" an JSrthfuake.
--CAuiy: 25Ah earthquake
occurred at Mossowah; Egypt, on the
Red Sea.' Nearly all the houses in the
city were destroyed and the ships in
the harbor . were violently .rocked.
The inhabitants were panic stricken
and have fled to the interior.

WhAtUe4Up Did 4rflew Orleans.
1. New ' Orleahs; July,- - 25. Tictor

Xlolnd, colored, for killing h& inis--
wws, were nangea here todayj

Spreading OnUide of the Infected Dis
trict Rongh Experience oi a Jt rencn
Vessel.
Paris. Julv 25. Isolated cases of

cholera continue to be reported m
various parts of France, some widely
distant from the infected district. A
woman living at Courberoie, a village
four miles from Paris, was seized
with sporadic cholera Thursday. She
was at once conveved to the hospital
and her lodging was thoroughly dis
infected. JNo furtner cases are Deiieveu
to exist in the community. "Two cases
of cholera have occurred at Mar-bonn- e,

and at St. Nazaire, a village
not far from Toulon, two deaths from
that disease have occurred. One of
these was a death of especially
pathetic character. - An unknown
woman was seized with the dread
disease while passing along the street.
She fell prostrate to the ground : and
expired immediately. A pitiable case
is reported irom Marseilles, au oia
woman of over 70 years was missing
for several days. The police at last
forced an entrance into her lodging.
They found her body upon the floor
in euoh a condition that j she must
have been dead for some days. Ex-
amination proved that she was a vic-
tim of cholera. - She had lived almost
exclusively on fruit.

The corvette Argentina, wnicn was
recently at Marseilles, desired to take
on coal at Gibraltar. ; The English
authorities there forbid this and
threatened tQ fire unless the vessel
at once departed. The Argentina
thereupon ; proceeded to ; a port in,
Portugal and began coaling, out the
inhabitants of the port became panic
stricken and compelled the authorities
to order the immediate departure of
the unfortunate vessel. Where the
Argentina is to find fuel enough to
enable her te return to La Plata ap-
pears to be an insoluble problem.

..'
The Death Roll ip Toulon and Mar

seilles.
Paris, July 25. There were fifteen

deaths at Toulon last night. . Five
occurred in the hospital" three in the
town and seven in the suburbs. It is
feared that the stormy weather will
increase the violence of the epidemic.
Six nundred people nave leit Toulon
within the fast two day3 for the

' ' 'Pyrenees. -

The number of deaths at Marseilles
last night was sixteen. Between 9
o clock and noon tnere was only one
death from cholera at Marseilles.
There' is a large falling off in the
number of cases.

Cholera Appears In Italy.
Paris. July 25. In Virmihglia,

Italy, there . have been ten deaths
from cholera. ; s . i s:u.

At Toulon two foolish vouths made
a bet as to which could drink the
most Seltzer water. One drank nine
glasses and the other eight. Both
died shortly after of cholera.

In the debate in the Chamber of
Deputies yesterday in regard to the
French law relating to epidemics,
Paul Bert described . France, after
Spain and Turkey, the most back-
ward country in Europe, so far as
sanitary matters are concerned.

.The Condition Improving. 4

, PiRis.-Jul- 25. Reports from Mar-
seilles and Toulon up to half past five
this afternoon, show that the condi-
tion of affairs in those cities is steadi-
ly improving. The counsellors of
Aries, who fled from the city on the
approach of cholera, are to be prose-
cuted. . '

The Temperance. Apostle, Neat Daw)
Vouches for Bldi'ne' as'a Maine-La- w

Man. --':': ;

The following is a copy of a letter
written by Neal Dow to the.. Rev, C.
Clark, Jr.i editor of the Home Visitor,
a New Jersey prohibition organ

! Dear Sir: Your note of the 4th
inst., has just reached me. In an-
swer to your inquiry I say : I have
had many letters from different parts
of the country making inquiries
about Mr. tfiaine. Jkj.y reply nas
been that he has always been a friend
of the Maine law and has many times
rendered important service to it. He
is in favor of the proposed constitu-
tional amendment and will vote for
i. He is also a teetotaler and has
been so several years.

. The Republican party of Maine, has
always made prohibition a nart of its
platform, and conceded to the people
at the last Legislature an opportunity
to vote on tne question ot constitu-
tional prohibition, as it is the un-
doubted rizht of the oeonle to do
The temperance men of Maine, there
fore, may properly be loyal to the
party which has a just claim to their
support. But outside of this State,
"Vermont, Kansas and Iowa, the Re-nuhli- can

party has no claim whatever
on the temperance men for any help
at tne Daiiot-oo- x.

;We, the temperance men of Maine.
are firm in the conviction that our
obiect--th- e prohibition and suppres
sion ottheliauor; traffic can never
be attained except by; independent!
political action. The sooner that
policy is resorted and vigorously pur-
sued the sooner we shall win. . ,

( Very respectfully,
HEAL DOW.

Portland, Me., July 8,. 1884.
- I

Which Horn 1 the Dilemma?
New York World, (ISni ) '

. Jt is really alwut 'time the Blaine
people should roach some definite
understrtnsMi; to whether thev
.are standing oii the Chicago platform
jor Jingo Blalne'3 letter. The platform
"says. "The. Republican party pledges
itself to reduce the surplus." Blaine's
"high-wat- er mark" letter says we
will not reduce the surplus, "Not a
dollar has Wen wasted," and we will
take care not a dollar shall be wasted
if we once get our Mulligan fingers
on tne magmncent tund.

Hie Preserrer.
If you are losing your grip on life, try "Wells'

tieann Jttenewer." uoes aireci to weaK spots.

Avoid Wlls Being largely composed of mercury
tmej eventually rin xne siomacn, out Alien's Bil-
ious Physic, a vegetable mixture acts quickly, and
eneuiuiiii curm, zitxnis. ai ail aruKsflsis.

- In tin- - Opinion of Pliy.sicio.tis,
teeth that that are becomlne defective or are in.
suflicleiitly cleansed. Infeot Uie food aiiduiilitlt toe
the digestlvi process. Health, therefore, as well
us iiersunai aiirdcuveness, is pronioiea Dy the use
Of 30ZODONT, pure In composition, agreeable In
flavor prompt and effective In Its purifying action,
and economic, since only a few drops upon the
brush are needed at a time. The rxroularlLv of thia
sterling preparation Is based upon long tested andprofessionally recognized merit.

r. Not a particle of calomafr any other delete
ilous substance enters into- - the composition of
Ayer's CathUrtlc Pills. On the contrary, they prove
of stciHl service to those who hnve used calomel
and-othe- r mineral poisons as medicines, and feel
hetr Injurious effects, In such cases Ayer'sTllls

are Invaluable.

HIAKH SJ'I'sj
F II I" TEJL,KAPli

u t-- t u
JULY 25, lSbt

'Produce.
BALTMORn-Noo- Ti Floor st dy; Howard Street

and Western Superfine $2.7Ea$3.25: Extra 13.35a
f4.00; Pamlly lOsaiS.OO: City Mills guper
ai6; Extra $3.8531400; Rio brands tsMmUM;

Patapseo Family 16.00; Superlative Patent i6.5a
Whea-Southe- rn actlye; Western higher; Sontnern
fed t. 92994; do. amber7 8698- - NcTlMaryland MiffiQWf Ko 2 Western wtotor redspot 494r Corn-eout- hern nominal; West-ern dun. southern white 7197Sr vellow 6668. - '

o.S?1ai-iXFl0mbaBr- - Wheat higher: July SUfeffl'8; No.acWceeprmg 8rCorn higher; JulyfeSrAugMrRflialft Oats-f- jm; eashZS
Jul 29 Pork-du- n;- July and Aumsl

$24.to. tard-fal-rly active; cash $T,O0ftf.OS.

NaTal Store
' (VtUHNGTON TurT)entlne firm at SO. Rosin

fiirn; strained 97to; good strained $1.0-44-
. Tar

nrm ac i.ju; cruae rarpennne steaay; nam
$1.00; yellow dip and virgin $1.85.

Charleston TurpeD tine ffrm at 81. Rosin
quiet; strained and good strained $1.02U.

Savammah Tnrnentlne firm At 31. Rosin
firm at$J.00ffi$L10.

FInancia.1.
NEW YORK.

"Exchanee. 4.82. Money 2.
balances, gold. $120,024: do., currency. 9.438. Gov
ernments easier: four per cents, 1.20; threes,
1.00. State bonds quiet.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 79

" Class B, fives 98
Georgia 6's , 1.02
Georgia 7's mortgage . 1.0'Afc
North Carolina's 29
North Carolina's New. 18
North Carolina's Funding .

South Carolina Brown Consols 1.03
Tennessee b's i4i
Vlrsrlnia 6's. 1

-

Virginia C insols '. , . 34 .

Chesapeake and Ohio 8
Chicago and Northwestern , , 97
Chicago and Northwestern, pteterad 1.301&

.one.... .... 1434
TTu of TunnaniuiA ....... 4
Lake ihore..... ifffiomsvuje ana JMaanvme. :::::::
Memphis and Charleston 29
Mobile and Ohio. , . . 10
Nashville and Chattanooga.
New Orleans Pacific, 1st. ::::::: g

ew xorKuentrai....
Norfolk and Western preferred..... IS
Northern Paclfio common imNorthern Pacific preferred. ......... 48
Pacific Mall ,.... 45
Heading.. .
Kicnmona and Alleghany,.,
oiijuuivuu emu. JAU1 Xlll3. .... .... .... .
Richmond and West Point Terminal. I'mnucK jsiana..., . . . . . .j. j. 1 l!t7
St. Paul........
St. Paul preferred...
Texas Pacific
Union Paeific. ...K... ."'.,.'4 41
Wabash Pacific ........ 6

Western Unlop,.,,, 69
aid. tUsi bid. goffered. JAsked. flEx. Div. .

,.- - ..i 'Cotton.'
GALVESTON Oulet: rnlddllnar inu nftt. rpwlnta

3; gross 3; sales ; stock 1539; exports coast-
wise ; to Great Britain ,

weekly-N- et receipts 77: cross 77: sales 35:
exports coastwise 68; to Great Britain

Norfolk Dull: middling 1034: net recelDts
; gross ; stook 1091; sales ; exports coast- -

W1WJ . ,

Weekly net recelDts 221: cross 221: sales 24:
exports coastwise Sta. :

WiLKIN Q TON Dull : middling lOld-ne- t. iwftlntH
1; gross 1; sales ; stock 779; exports coast
wise .

Weekly net receipts B: eross 6: sales -.- -
exports coastwise 10.

SAVANHAH Oulet: middling ICOIt- - nnt nwntntii
53; gross 53; sales ; stock 893; exports coas-
twise.

Weekly net recelDts 184: erross 184: sales
; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise 152.
NEW OBLEANS-Ouie- t: mtdrilin? 1 0 1 nnt lw'ta

271; gross 271; sales 200; stock 37,373; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France ;
continent.

Weekly net receipts 770; gross 971; sales
2300; exports coastwise 3450; to Great Britain 2,20);
France 674; continent 15a

Mobile Dull: mlddllne 10 : net recelDts 10:
gross 10; sales ; stock 3650; exports coastwise

Weekly net receipts 86: cross 87: sales 100:
exports coastwise 157,

Memphis Dull: middling 11: nw.lr.ts 21:
Shipments 2; sales 150; stock 9.477.

Weekly receipts 267; shipments 277 r sales
825; spinners 394.

Augusta Nominal; middling 10; receipts 4:
shipments ; sales 462.

Weekly net receipts 9; shipments 248; sales
61; to spinners ; stock 7448.

Charleston Nominal; middling 11; netrec'ts
8, gross 8; sales 5, stock 1,400; exports
coastwise ; continent .

Weekly net receipts 77; gross 77; sales 60;
exports coastwise 102; continent .

i New Tohk Firm; sales 1900; middling uplands
11; Orleans 1114; consolidated net receipts
661; exports to Great Britain 8896; to France ;
continent 10U

Weekly net receipts 12; gross 3.191; sales
9,149; exports to Great Britain 9,164: France 266;
continent 1,607; channel ; stock 172,690.

Futures.
New Tobk Net receipts ; gross Fu-

tures closed firm; sales 74,00(1 bales.
Julr..... , Ii.l2a.l3
Auiurt.... . 11.03.04
Septembei io.osa.00
October..........:. 10.733.00
November. 10.593.60
December 10.603.00
January... .... 10.693.70
February.. . ... 10.823.84
March ... 10.943.96
April ... 1L063.08
May . .. 11.073.08
June....

' RECEIPTS AT ALL POSTS.
New Tobk The following are the total net re-

ceipts of cotton at all points since Sept. 1st. 1883.
Galveston, - - - - - 1 - 691,445
New Orleans, ... - . -- 1,614,204
Mobile, - - - - - - - - 253,229
Savannah, - 853,016
Charleston, - - - 417,452
Wilmington, - - - - - - 91,293
Norfolk, - ... . . . 579,926
Baltimore, - - - - - - - 48,587
New York, - 117,166
Boston, - - - . . . . 94,48
Providence, - - - . - 25,447

'Philadelphia, - 99,050
West Point, - - - . . ... 178,151
Brunswick, - - - - - - 8,084
Port Royal, 11,198
Pensacola, - - - - - - - 32,344
City Point, - - - - - - 2.387
Indlanola, . - .... 8,467
Newport News, - - .... 2,124
Minor . . .points, - - - 21,115

Total, :' - ..... - 4,749,533

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at all U. S. ports during week 2,789
Some time last year. . .' - 8,307
Tetal receipts to this date ; 4,749.533
Same time last year. ... .... .. 6,911.626
Exports for the week......... 18.176
Same week last year 13.233
Total exports to this date.. 8,769.089
To same date last year..
Stock at all Cnltod States ports. . . . .... , .
Same time last year. '. 830,707
Stock at all Interior towns 14,147
Same time last year. " . T 29,995
Stock at Liverpool 832,000'Same time last year. .' 955,000
Stock of American afloat lor Great Brit'n. 61,000
Same time last year...... 40,000

XJrerpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, July 25. Steady but less active; up-

lands 61A; Orleans 67-16- d; sales 8,000; speculation
and export IjOO: receipts 200; aJ American. Up,
lands low middling clause

July and August 6 d. '
August and September 6 l&64d.
October and November 6 664d.
November and December 6d.
December and January 5 6344d.
January and February 6
September 6
Futures dun but steady. .

Sales for the week 47,000; American 81,000; spec-
ulation 6,000; export 2,600; actual export 4,800; Im-
port 23,000; American 11,000; stock 832,000; Amer-
ican 614,000; afloat ; American .

it p. m. Sales American 610 bales. Uplands
low middling clause July delivery 6 (sellers) :
July and August (sellers); August and Sep-
tember 6 164d, (sellers) ; September and October
6a5-64d- , (buyers) ; October apd November 6
(sellers) ;Noyepiber and December 61-64- d, (sell
era); December and January 663-64- (buyeis);
September 6 (sellers). Futures steadier.

4 p-- Wands low middling clause July de-
livery 615f4d; (buyers); July and August 6
(buyers); August and September 6 (seUers);
September and October 6 (buyers) : October
and November 65-W- (sellers) ; November and
December 6d, (buyers); December and January 6
63-6i- (value); September 6 l64d, (buyers.) Fu-
tures closed quiet but steady, t

City Cotton Market.
Office of the Observer,

Chablotte, N. C, July 35, 1884. J
The city cotton market yesterday clo&ed steady

at the following quotations:
Middling......,..;.................:. II
-

1 ; RECEIPTS SINCE SKPTKXBKB FTB3T.

Receipts since September 1 to yesterday.... .. 42,690
B xeipts yesterday. ..; ; ; ..- 19

Total receipts to date..... .....w42,709
Receipts same date 1883.... .......64,164
Receipts same date 1882. ,. , .33,755

ZciTT produce: market.
Reported by T. R. Magill.

'.,!
. JULY 24, 1884.

Com per bushel. ....... 80385
Meal per bushel..'.. .... ; 82385
Wheat per bushel........ 75fi85
Peas Clay, per bushel.... 1.1031.15

f Lady per bushel.. 1.2531.60
White per bushel. . 1.1031.15

Peanuts per bushel. 1.7532.26
FkHff Family.... ........ 2.3532.40

Extra.......... .... . 2.3032.35
t Huper....i.i.... 2.2532.30

vaia Ducmui, ... .... .... .., 83335
Dried Fruit Apples, per In : 636t Peaehse, peeled,.,,,,.,,., - 8391.;.:.,,. " unpeeled

' BJackl)errlesV!rr.... I.."!., 834
Potatoes Sweets.. ........ ...j.-..- . .... ; 90395

insn... , 60355
Cabbage, 'per pound,,,,, ,, 232U
vinous, ycr uuaum .... .... . - 653
Beeswax. per pound......
Tallow, per pound....... :737Vi
uuLuoi, yet lAnuw...,,,., ff . 15i320Eggs, per dozen,.,,. ,.v.';. .... 738Chickens ,
Ducks...... ,.,..,.,, .
Turkeys, per ponnd,,. ,,.,, sllioGeeSe.... ..i.ti.J..,Beet per pound, net " 738Mutton, per pound, net................ - 83 81,
Pork, per npond, net. r. . mi . .
nviM,'...'U.l.j .... 81

I jinwasnea....... 25
X IWfT...., .... .... .J. 50355Rags, per pound IVt

'June 8th, 1884. No. 51, No, 63,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 4.20 a m 7.00 p m
," Salisbury, 6.07 a m ' 8.23 p m
" High Point, 7.25 a m 9.26 p m

Arrive Greensboro, 8.00 a m 10.02 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.86 a m
Arrive Hjllsboro, 11.39 am

Durham, 12.17 pm '

" Raleigh, 1.30 p m
Leave Raleigh, 1.45 p in
Arrive (joldaboro, 4.00 p m

largest Slocks of , .. ...

LADIES' TRUNKS

City All Kinds of

or Slippers of any kind, juu ununioyour

GRAY & BiRO.

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

0.

Are now giving, to Introduce tjielr

TEAS,

A Gold Band Transparent

CHINA

TEA CUP AND SAUCER,

Worth 40 Cents,
With each pound of our

BEST XXX BLENDED TEA

Price 60 Cents Per Ponnd.
For sale at

R. B. ALEXANDER'S.

Carriage and Buggy
EMPORIUM.

Next Door to Wadsworth's Stables,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A. C. HUTCHISON & CO.,

tfeadqiarters for Coluinbos Baggies.

gles, the Louis Cook Manufacturing Company's
Standard Vehicles, and also handle work from theMlowlng factories: Dayton, Ohio, Buggy Works:
Atlick & Sons, Lancaster, Pa., the

I Cortland Wagon;Cmpanj
Manufacturers of the. wu4awn Gnrtland Sprlngf
Wagons. Buggies,- - Phaetonsete., and many others,

i the Largest Stock in the State.
may30d&wtf A. C. HTJTHISON 4 CO,

I

WMT IS ELEVATOR?

Tie Most Select Pure Eye fMsiey

Ask for It. It has No Superior.

A CAR LOAD

- OF- -

REFRIGERATORS

. AND

; ICE CHESTS,

JUST ARRIYED, ALL SIZES ANJi aTYPS- -

Ice Cream Freezers, i

r ' Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Fruit Jars,

i
Jelly Tumblers,

In Large Variety,
;.

! .At the China Store of
LTJDOLF & HABTSETELD."

(heap lots For Sale.
1 offer for sale Elqrht Lots 60x200 feet, lylnein

the northwestern corner of the city (outside thecity limits) and north of the cemetery, cheap.
Any one wishing to secure a cheap lot, would dowell to call soon, as the prices at which they areoffered means quick sales.

B. K. COCHRANE,
may28dtf Manager.

'' THE

MECKLENBURG ICE COMPANY,

' ' d t . : Manufacturers ot ; I
, 3 ;

! CRYSTAL ICJB.
Fwm Purf, Distilled Witter,
Are now prepared to furnish Pure Crystal lee to the
PS?S.CJ, pnees within the reach ot alL In thecity It will be dellfered to consumers at their resi-
dences or places ot business tree of charge.- Orders solicited from a distance. Write for nrloea

June 12dtfUi MKCKLENBUBG ICE COMPANY.

AHU rtVfcK, INTERMIT
FEVER and kindred diseasea Purely Vegetable.thir rmiioi aa-aa- a
DISEASES than Calomel or Quinine, without auy

consequences which follow their use. If taken occasioually
Malaria they will expel tha poison and protect them

by the leading Chemists and Physicians as bein thoPl8n Bemedy known. The youngasl child
by Druggists and Medicine Dealers, or by mail.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOX.SayMy wife and myself have used your " Stand- -

No; 15 Dally except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 4.60 p m '

Arrive at Raleigh -- 1.15 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 6.25 a m

No. 61 Cori nects at Greensboro with R & D R R
for all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R. for all points In
Western N. C. At Goldsboro with W. & W. R. R.
dally. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
R. 4 D. R. R. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

THlla m skAni n.n t o n..
Pilla according to directiona and they proTed to be

inth Pma. . .' nZ .

Tnonw nm oa ;yi s. i ...."j voa vi uuicreui icTern nave proveu Bnccessjriiz
n ui jl xim.v cunna tra uniua ana j? ever ana &U jia- -

reardtg, Lo&enzo Watte, M. D.f Pittsfield. Mass. 1

for Malaria for the past fonr years with better
remedy for same diseases. Feed. 8. Hakf, Drupgist,

ChlH PiM have cured many very stubborn cast..'

June 8th, 1881
. n

No 60, No, 52,
Bally. pally.

Leave Goldsboro, 11.55 am
Aolve Raleigh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, - 4.45 pm
Arrive Durham, 6.02 p m
' " HiUsboro, ' 6.43 p m" Greensboro, , 9.00 p m -

Leave Greensboro, 9.45 pm 9.35 am
Arrive High Point, .; 10.25 p m ltt06 a mr Salisbury, 11.42 p m 11.13 a m

Charlotte, ' 1.20 a m 12.35 p m
' No, 1Q Dally except Sunday. i

: Leave Goldsboro 4.30 a m
Arrive Raleigh ' &30am

i . Leave Raleigh 9.10 am ,

'I " Arrive Greensboro 6.00pm
No. 50 Connects at Salisbury lor all points on W

N C R R, and at Charlotte with A & C Air-Li- tor
all points in the South and Southwest.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C, CAR R
for all points South and Southeast, and with A & C
Alr-Ll- for all points South.

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD,

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

FDMIT1E.1

BEDDING, &Q. tlU
A fllll lfnft nf fTFTT? A T "RTTTCFP A TG

LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

EHOET'S A HAW? ftilinii MniAiTv'Eyip
STA1TDAED FEVER, BILIOUS

absolatelT certain in
CUBE aU. forma of MALARIAL

FILLS 1
Of the injurious
by persons exposed to
from attack. Endorsed

iL ?P and
can tak tbm. Bold

,J PRICE,
Wftt tfte People

& MALARIA njl ifmtr na tho

J0' fa-- A ook Mxq

'Ma DeL I am veil tiIa&am)
Soe. tried. them rvn n. tmuLf.- -4 :?.iv o- -

- j ,

my practice with good
have handled your pilla

any other
'7TY?t-- WTi ju. J2i. w Alii, i xipnnnia

SSaf ,rtmZ?? 1 nSe m my
-- - j i"STANDARD CUBE CO.,

And Its unparalleled abuses, are fully and free
ly discussed ta a neat 83 page book, mailed
free to any address, oy Blood Balm Co., Atlan-
ta, Ga.

Drop a postal lor It, as every man and wo
man needs it and will be delighted with Its
valuable and entirely new revelations. - ' j

Small Voices
' Sometime shake a nation of people and 'arouse
them to action. Expressions similar to jthe '

' followlng.from a well known druggist of Atlan- -
- ta, pour in from sections where B. B. B. has

been usedv
"t t '; ? AnLurrA, June ii 1884.

ItlsonrflnnbeUef that B, B. B. Is the best
Blood Purifier on the market We are selling
four or five pottles of It to one of any other
preparation of the kind. It has failed In no
Instance to give entire satisfaction. Mentis
the secret. ; - ;

- !' W. P. SMITII& CO., Druggists.
This Is the only Wood medicine known that !

i coRblnes quick action, certain effect, cheap
price and; unbonnded satisfaction.

WE PROVE
That one single hotHe oj, B. B, B. yjill do as
much work In curing Blood Poisons, Skin af-
fections, Scrofula, Kidney Troubles, Catarrh
and Rheumatism as six bottles of any other
preparation on earth.

One chronic ulcer" cured; Scrofula
of children cured with one bott'e. . Blood

) Poisons cured with a few bottles." It never
falls. We hold home proof in book form. --

Send for It. Large bottle $1.00. six for $5.00.
Expressed on receipt of price, If your drug-

gist can't supply you. Address
BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

GO TO

A. J. BEALrLU

FOR A

FRESH MELON

CAJlv

u - i v.. I- - i '

'
. No. 60. " "
- GOJNQ SQUTH. Dally, Na 52.

ex. Sun. Dally.

Leave Greensboro, 10 38 p m 10.00 a m
Arrive Kernersvllle, 11.42 p m 11.04 a in
Arrive Salem, 12.20 a m 11.38 a m

i No. 5L
GOING NORTH. Dally, No. 53.

i ., ex. Sun. Dally.

Leave Salem.' 610pm 6.00am
Arrive Kernersvllle, 6.50 p m 6.85 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 7.00 p m 7.40 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
"

No. 1. Ne. 3.
GQLVG NOBTH. Dally Dally

' ' ex. Sun. ex. Suq.

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 am 5.0Q p m
Arrive University, ' 11.25 am 6,00 pm

NO. 4. NO. 2.
' GOING SOUTH. - Dally Dally

: j , , ex. Sun, e. Slun.

LeaveJInlverslty, 6.30 p m 11.54 a m
ArveChapBlHlll, ' - 7.31pm 12.54 p m

iwiioa ihnw. j. r
PTtice effectaally.-- J. J. McLenobk, M. D.. DubUXu. m. j.. ijora, ounuower umamo. Miss.
Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street, New York.

potteries
CAPITAL rtllZK $7.,00(

Tickets Only $3 Shan w in lro-- ,
. portion.

Louisiaiia State LotUrv Co

?' We do hereby certify thett we sujxr--vis-e

the arrangements far eil the Monthly
and Semi-Annw- rt Drawings of the Loui-
siana State Lottery Company, aadin per-
son manage and control tbe Drawings
themselves, and that th same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toioaxd all parties, and u--

authorize tba company ta use this certif-
icate, with fac similies of our signatures
attached, in its advertisements.

CommisloBer.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legisl-

ature for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1,000.000 to which a reserve fund of
over $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution,
adopted December 2d, A. D.. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by

the people of any State.
It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take place

monthlv.
A SPLENDID CHANCE TO WIN A FOBTCXK.

Seventh Grand Drawing. Class H, In the Academy
of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday August 12, 18S4,

171st Monthly Drawing
EST CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions Uv

Fifths In proportion.
L,ist of Prizes;

, 1 CAPITAL PRIZE. $75,000

I - do do ,. 25.uno

1' do do W.OilO.

r 2 PRIZES Of $6,000. 12000
5 ; do 8,000,. 10.WXI'

J.10 do ' ' 1,000. lO.tHO'
8(1 do 600. 10,000.

100 do 200. 20.WG

800 do M0. 30.(O

500 do 50. t.Mt
1000 do 25....... 25,000

APPROXIMATJON PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750

4.500
6.750

9 do do 500
do do 250 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to.. $265,500

Application tor rates to clubs should be made
only to the office of the company In New Oneans.

For further Information write clearly,
address. Make P. O. Money Orders payable ana
address Registered Letters to "

- NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
. New Orleans. La--

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mali or
Express (all sums of $5 and upwards by ixpre
at our expense) to , ATIpmN,

- New OrtoansiLa'ClTtX k TiTTPTTrW'f f. C07lSwnth.St.. WaBMngton. Bw&g

CITY LOTS FOBSAIXfVALUABLE of two valuable c'yfA,!'
good improvements on each. Within ate BUjT f
walk oi the public square. .

BUFFBT SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.
On trains 60 and 61, between New York and At-

lanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
Through Pullman Sleepers ou trains 63 and 53,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest, West, North and East.
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address
A. L. RIVES. M. SLAUGHTER,

24 V P & Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent
Richmond, Ya.

MT. MITCHELL HOTEL

Block Mountain, N. C,

J.M.STEPP, , t Proprietor,
C, T. SMITH, Manager, -

House' and Furniture entirely new. Electric
Bells connecting with all rooms.

The handsomest and. most pleasantly situated
Hotel anywhere on the line West of Salisbury andnearest the ,

GRAND OLD BLACK MOUNTAIN.

The table as good as any in the State. Politeservants. No pains spared In making guests...com-
fortable,

Jiper day, $2.00. Per week;' $10.00; ' Permonth, to $35,000, . . -

Cprae ana ee lor yourselves, "

f FOR Sale;;
AjOood Office Desk

ipply at THIS OFFICE.
fcinelButi

JUST RfiCpiVED

:. ; .
: this- - nv";,- -

MORNING.

II


